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; Objective
; To make a systenumtic experimental study of _he various para-
meters affecting hydroplaning of aircraft tires, .and to seek a _nti-
, tatlve theoretical descrZ.ption of the hydrop!pnln 9 Dh-_n_m_enon.
i Work Completed Dur!n_l the Period I_ April throuilh _5 july 1965
_! Nodificat!on of the roll ing road has been completed. The
40hp dr've motor, its power supply and. control system, and the heavy
duty rubber timing belt transmission system _11 have been installed.
l The existing roller drums ! were c__r_fully realigned and dynamically
I
i balanced for high speed operation. The road, as now modified, is
i capable of the. 90 ft/sec top speeds required for this study.
I A 36-in¢h wide, .060-;.nch thick, oriented nylon transparent
belt was obtained and installed or, the road. Performance to date has
| been unsatisfactory, _ainly because the belt does not run flat on It_
i S_T_port table, but develops large longitudinal bulges i_s hlgh _ I/2°inch.This is obv',ou:,ly not compatible with the n=cesstty to n_!ntain *.hln,
| fie'. water fib, ms on the be! +. _urf_c_. in edditlun t.o bulging, the
i:i,_'_ belt tend, t:, oscillate laterally. As noted le. ,he previous progress
report, 2 this characteristic can be avoid_.b by precise al l_r_ent of
the belt°?_ transverse joint, and the _pecifications demanded of the !
i._I belt supplier reflect this. Ho_ver, the belt is delivered is not up
to these specifications, e_ these grounds, but primarily because of
Its bulging tendenc_e,.," the belt is r_.garded as unacceptable, and payment !
i/t has been withheld. Unfortunately, however, the belt supplier, de.-.pite
previous assurances- that the specifications woul¢; be met, now represents ' i'
_ : the bel** suppl_ed to be the best that can be manufactured. From ',_his .:!=_.-
1-" po!nt of vim_, the only alternative to the present belt is an opaque --"-_
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belt such a_ originally installed on the road, a poor ai:f:net!-e
v
as far as the objectives of this s_udy _re concerned, For this reason,
it has been decided that the Dresent nyio, _ I>clt should be retaimtd for
the time _|ng o_d efforts be made to overcor_ its deflcien¢les. At
the s_ne time, attempts are being made to obtain, _ more satisfactory _-_
belt from some other source, _ which case the present belt w!_i be
returned.
Another problem associated with the nylo_ belt was discovered
during the trial tests with the four-inch wide belt, 2 viz, that high
slip between the belt and the roller drums cause_ a transfer of th_
drum surface material onto the belt. So far, no way of removing this
,,_terial has been found. To prevent this material _r_nsf_ fro_ d_.-
stroying the transparency of the _king Ir_a of the belt, the middle
t_elve Inches of the drum_ have been painted with a hard polyurethane-
base paint. Hot "enough. operating experlence has been accumulated _t ....
with the coated drun_ to date to conclude whether or n_t the des!r_d
effect has been achieved.
_%e con_Cruction of the tir,_ tc_t rig has been co_pleted.
The a'rcr_ft v_.eel _ssembiy was modified to accomraodate the required
,-_,ge o_ tire-, sizes, a,_d equ!pped with an e!ectric brake, a tachometer,
and transdt'cers t_. _rh..... ...._. ,.--..,¢ _eel deflection _.nd drag force. The
r;g _S presently belag Installed on rails over thz rolling ._o_¢ work
surfac_ •
The piping system for applying the water film to th_ ._oiilng
roa_, has h_:_ completed. Prel Iminary tests indicate satisfactory _i_
operation, however, rigorous testing of accuracy of water film appli- _;_.-_
cat:on cannot be conducted until after belt perforn_nce is improved _ _• ; _*_
A p;exi-glass window-mirror system which will pemit visual _ :._:_!'_
observation and photography of the tire footprint has been desig;_ed. _ _:;
Ir,'stillation Is bein. 0 delay_J pending exploratory experime_ts to _ _i_
de:ermine the optimum _ection of the rolling road fo( the hydropt_ning '_ -:_'_
test i ng.
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Dtfficuitles in obtaining transducers appropriate for measur!n 9
tire footprint pressures on the rol]!ng road were mentioned in the pre-
2
vious progress report. Attempts sir, ca then have not been encouraging;
it appears that development of such a measuring procedure will be both i"
Involved e,_d expensive. As of this tine, efforts along thT_ i ine have
been suspen¢_ci for prac¢icai purposes.
Exploratory testing oF model tires was ¢ont!_ue0. Static and
:* dynamic test.=. _ere made with polyurethane _cale nKxlels of types I, III
snd VII aircraft tires. 11_e indic_ted that polyurether_ models with
geometric prop_rties similar to pneumatic tires can be produced by "
ex!sting methods. The effect of Inflation pressure ts s!mulated by
variation of polyurethane foam density. Pneumatic tire carcass s_iff-
ness is slmu|al;ed by metal _ide plates which are used to constrain the
' pn!yuretl_me tires. The graph_ of Figure 2 illustrate the _wo eifects.
Figure 2a c_pares the stat;c f_r_e-deflect?on characteristlcs of a
TV_ ! C7xZO aircraft tire (scaled down w_th a ).3 force scallng law)
• ; wlth corresponding curves for both I0 lb/ft 3 and 18 lb/ft ] density
polyurethane tires. Figure 2b shows the effects of the side.plates on
• =I the 18 lb/ft ] tire. Figure I Is a photograph of some of the apparatus
used it_ making these test=.
i Explc)ratory tests were a!_o conducted with _ommerclal pne_r_tlc
• end seml-pneumat;c t;res. The iattec personal very poorly in dynam_;c
test._, with strong vibrating and knock!;,g tendencies. In genera;, they
were very h&rd end acted more l_e sol id wheels than alrcrafr type
i_i_ en8_*;,'..= tires. ,_.e sma!} pneumatic tires behaved mr,oh better. Un-
.Ii
fortunately, howev_._, the me=_r number of =m_ll sizes commer_c_i_y
tveileble m_.,i,.nlzes the potential usefulne_3 of pneumatic tir_s for •
Sy;ter.=ti¢ mc_,_i test program.
it h_s consequently been decided to ,_cllize polyure_2_ne tires
_ for the m_In Ix_rtlon of the tests, wl_.h the evallable smell p_umtlc ;
tires for reference purposes. _;ork has begun on the _abrication of
forty-eight _,_ tl_$._ three of e_cJ_ of- bSe size_ tabulated In the
pee:,lou_ progress, report, 2 with _oa_ dan=it;as ranging from I0 Ib/ft 3 ;!_
to _roximete|y _0 |b/ft j. It Is anti¢ip_ted that this r_nge _111
v
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A supplemental agree,_nt, Amendment No. l, t_ the izferenced
contract,5 was issued by NASA (date Hay 5, 1965) to clarify a discrepancy 6
betwe¢._ the contract and the proposal from which it stemmed.
Plans for Next Qu_rterr
Unexpectedly high co._ts of modifying the roiling road facility,
lncrease,t in Davidson Laboratory overhead (from 70% to 78_) end machine
shop (from_'_J.00/hr. tc$9.80/hr.) use :'stes, and JJ cnmbinatton of other
i unforeseen complications have created a situation net uncommon In the
" Initial stages of a progr_n of thi_ nature but nonetheless dlstresslng;
i shortage of funds.
The ¢,._expended balance of funds on the contract as of
]0 Jun_ 1965 was approximately '$10,000 or one-sixth of the origin_;
eppropH-=tion. On the other hand, the contract's one year period of •
i' performance wls less than three-quarters gone, and the q:xxnpleted portion
• of the original statement of work](lf such things can be put tn quantl-
ta._lve terns) was perhaps even lass _¢v_-n_ed.
. _:: A proposal for extension of support which reflects this
i sl_.uetio_ is c,Jrrently being _epared, and will be forwarded to NASA
presently'. At th_ sP'_.-.etime, work Is ¢ontlnuino along lines intended
i" to provide, th_ molt meaningful results polsible within the rer,_ainlng funds.
As already noted, the th_ore_:ieel effort _s beino _.¢_¢entreted
o. the pursui •. of the proc_Ising approxlmate analyt!_ solution. System_tic ,
¢aiculatic:_ are no_ in progress for comparison with actual tire hydro-
planing data obtalne_ previously b_ NASA.7 A ¢rlt,tcal evaluation of
the r_sults will be _aoe _n_i conclusions will he drawn _._ to the effect
of t;_e vario=Ja IBp¢_tant parameters such as aspect retlo of tF_ hydro-
planing suffice, d_pth of water, angle of attack, tire Inflation pr'_ssure,
etc. A preliminury report dlscusslng the theoretical s_lution is no_
be In9 wri tten. ._
Primary efforts on the ,zxperlme¢=tal phase are netur_ll,y be_n9 ._,
directed towards perfecting the te|t set-up, In particular to_ds _,
overcoming the unsatisfactory belt performance. At the same, t_me,
i,,
].
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Instrumentation is being cherked out and calibrated. The setup of the
tire rig on the rolling road should be completed shortiy. At this time,
the only Impediment to successful opcratio,, of the far.ility for hydro °
planlng testing appears to be the belt problem. How long it takes
to overcome this problem wll =, dictate how much. if any; meaningful
testing can be conducted within the existing funds.
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FIGURE 1
• STATIC TIRE TEST SETUP WITH SMALL TIRE RIG
.t
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